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Legislation Number (1819.04) 
 
 
Rollins Foundations in the Liberal Arts Required Events Alternative 
 
 
SPONSORS: Cory McNichol, Caroline Powell  
 
DATE: October 24, 2018  
 
Whereas: Rollins Foundations in the Liberal Arts general education system requires students to 
attend two to three mandatory events. These events include seeing a play at the Annie Russell 
theater, a guest speaker at Bush Auditorium, or going to view artwork at Cornell Fine Art 
Museum or at the Alfond Inn.  
 
Whereas: The Center for Career and Life Planning would suggest that a student schedules an 
appointment with the office, or attend a Career and Life Planning sponsored job fair in lieu of 
one mandatory event. 
 
 Be it Hereby Resolved, The Student Government Association of Rollins College will:  
 
(1) Send a statement of approval to Dr. Emily Russell, Associate Dean of Academics, in 
favor for attending one CLP event instead of the current rFLA event attendance 
requirement at the professor’s discretion.  
 
